
1, Xumbri, Ximt,

k and Parlor

STOVES,

(IV 1.1.

ityl,l

111,_,ET-IRUX -AND
OLLOW WARE.

1 awl Lumber

OP ALL KINDS

I 4. Examwe !

BITIILERB

"are Rooms,

( ItAILIZOA1)
';11:1•1 I

ES, TIN-WARE Szt)

G; COOK.
ARE.

If,. •t

. :1

poutino
=I .~,i: quick ly aml

:ING STOVES
},,trrar,te-1 p. Lake and

• • 11,-;' I ; :IN the5:.`,1,1..V.5 Nl.l C `K. a et, e thato;h hakite:. or to rhealtelm, ets hon-
t.-z11). Parti7nlar uttet,

t it one of the
I. 111.• Ako, NOBLE: COON.tl.. :r.tt:y ptitttri:s select

• f 1-4 t V:If• t.

r, Brass. Iron and
Tin-ware

. .
t'. riet. •gAnd ."1.1 nab

r. :lg.: many 4.titer artielee in the

et ,uJ.t4e. in tfati is t.. theirItyrof h erenl. LI to main--I,e-rDed rmpnfntloft tar chanpat. and fair
M:=11E1

ETITSBURG
LE KlL l~~►s

fotp, 1.
I=llllllllllll

lE-BURNING BL SIN

ttyibil:r}.. LiliJi ;c❑ corn.
m. nu•'• 'North Stlatth., etrret. Thnnk

atroll 1c...1...wi1l end...lvor to le..erre ie

y t 1,1, r r

alt..4nre.

f~nL~

11,

Lid p.q.u).. k.:;is. Ifuilso•lurpri n
~7i1.1.'/Aill.l Ln.ckimitL Coal ci:n

u latyaborg

J4104, REILEY

in 9 :)lutplctiscuts,- tkr.
\V L 1),

A)1110 AND tcre*Ey,

e-rs and Mowers.
ram inn t ton of t ego nt &chines corn-ar of their befier iur worst,. ever nilet, ...ill, durnlt.lity, ...tine of draft, and re-
.; hinds of ground, and in ev..,f urn . Again. Confident ot this we

. a al.: of itgood Inagnitic to einttliliC
I:. 11:1191:1 re.

Ague. can lie told as Naked Mowers—-
. Hand flake, FolfAlake, or Dropper:—etre, No. I Machine, with two cutter

etttting fire and a halleet lotr fret 11,:tee in gratis; No. 12, cat-
, tx •

tt,..01ta•tt.:,.. 1 IL those machinw that we- •
aLting a teasehloe test them•rilay may wish'and keel) theone that

th...a. .001361.6' AUTOMAN SLlP-vas such aeuseal sattarattlai that we
bc•l Self-144,e out, qud Is attached ttexcept th- Du,rgt• Machin,. Il“dole patutt/

sent tli,we u.kz,ti:ll maellit.en
I,6Da 'tea. of those 10 whom we 113 v nsta.ik.l./d.: •

Sci livury
Henry

DarklAtewart'
W.ltoee Wbile
.I.J. Herr,
Andrew Vi-rikertna. I 3 ighatn ,
John()vim',
John N. liotfatanJam N.ltoyer

Wroolll DAY DANES. including thecult hake , bied-Se:f.dischargiug Rakes,3115. VANN /NU 311LLS, AND FARMkiENERALLY.. .
Ling to examine atachiucswillsod thew'eseref JOsren Wins h Sows, Getty/at the residence of the aoheorlber, 2ef tyshurg;eti the Harrisburg road. Per-Circular• will address the antic:Thor.'a

W3l . WIBLE, Agent

AHEAD !

HOFFHEINS' •

PER MOWER,
Grculcat Ilachinea qf the

.Agc, •

o an, other 61lachlne now Ist use, an
any that will ever be introduced, lute
• nolytried And given general satisfie-
d new lutorgi all those who intend pure
Ines leo call and examine fur themselrecla uotedltorticu/arly toexcel all other
trength,durability, taitirof draft, gaolwort, in all kinds of grass and grain,gra iu admirably, Which is agreat Itemo • firmer. It ran Le used as a handa self-rakor. It cuts 6 feet 21Itiches In:0 inches in-graas; baa a steel •cntternght Iron g,nards, ft can I,e used as aas weltaaa Combined

t tine Mat Line tali be had.EN A,N TSELF•DISCIIA DOING LIORBE.0 gt • at and u BRANT RAKIC•
• ere: Ir.ttc.]nred We would kilo calln to the 411,03 DOUBLE. MOTEL

:4 4. ft tun e, very light.arid Strong,.44..atiiy sted torun .bellow or deer,am. .asteluß) made
: KEELER AND EXCELSIOR FAX-ihe old Itssubtfinugh Yam imptered, furgroat favorite inning the farmers ot. It is large and strong, hie two cock
irritated to work perfectly.

de of FARMING ID PLED EN TS ulitt,)
wiettlogtovaamint these patellae. call
••Battle•able Hutt' or at my reeidenee,Liattialttg, bow the Tanerytowntalthnort ;Av.

LEWIS d. 8U5.111116

, Letter Meads, Bill Reads
elopes, and all kind♦ of Job
ego sad chopp

BEE

EMI
ENZI

MEI

Lol t,.1,1,

Ell

K 4111111,1 MnignAllo4* / 11
• ritorlitiltie VoiLingin.

Baitienoce 4. between o,nirt-house andDiamond

air Yusi4o~r: .
TEX Sus, Jxis figirimiumla published everykid- 1

day =nal.at V.OO a year In-Musics; Or 1140 I
if at paid within the year. Nosubscriptions db.'
continued until all arearages are paid. olden at
the °Oka of the Publlsherer , •

ADVEICZTBA6OI6IMI are inserted at' ositsoailde
.rates. liberal reduction willbe made to persons
advoriielnif by the cuarten hall Year or year.—

, /voila notices will be inserted it special rat* td
be agreed upot " •

fffirThe circulation of the Buz AND fhtsrrima.
is one halt larger than thateverstabled by spy
memos* Agi duciaty=s:ail adile• tislog medlistititsainetdoe'

Jon Troiaof all hinds willbe promptly atm
ted and atfair rates. Hand-bills, Itlanks„Cisrds.
Pasaphieui. £c.. le everyvariety and style, winbe

flied atabort notes. rums CAM

gratisstanal Cards, at.
LI B. WOODS,
LI.• AITORNBY Lt
Has reamed the Practice of Law, Wad will Weed to
any bushier is lb. Coarta of Adams comity. /or
:the primahail* tertatketal- a! Ida Star!".trilXl111-41elB7 • ,*

M. KOAUTH,. Attorney at
•• • 164We Beleeimrg. Pm, • Oolleetkrasand el, leemlouoirosqpromptly mauled to.

• Its.. oa Baltimore treet,son t trof lb• Clonrt-banum.
J me 18, 111881-tt

SXcCONA UGll.Yruittomey sit
zAr • la• doorreatufßauttam,a Drag

.t..r.9.4aAfttbarabargatreet.
ipeebirsatdattoa ;Ives gatta,tlallootioassag

Attatas. 'all' legal baakaass sad
i 1 • a • asi4ai, donut), Back-ply,Slld DvagN

sll toss promptly Od 1150141,‘ta.
. tarred, ~c•t•d,.ndchole• tarnsforsale
Eir Oat*, 1341es

J 18,1869.-tf •

J..6IOVER, ATTORNEY AT
i.VV. rill ,ronsptly attend tocollectionsand

.11..ther Baal nessentruted tohlicarc
Ice tbstwoloa fthaestoek and Omumrand Meg-

.c'i. lattlmoroitreot ettisburit,Pa.
Nray IEI6IW •

UVID BUEHLER, AT,TOR-
gr Vl' LAW, will promptlrattead to conga

ung "11 tliutlaor budinewititrasted to Ids cara.
) Ysaft .irraaldruoeia the thmeatory b;Llding~ice it : ,aTt iluss•. CllsttysbargOlLsy

k.VIDNv-ins ATTORNEY
r . t 6c• *tltisresldslinsintheSeitipsas

,r :sr st.lestritaquare.
t9.

•H. S. HUBER,
4. !ware,/ Oteistbarsburp Waskiegtes s 6

.ermri CoL.Ts.Tz's faer \Horal.._
. .

Juno 11 1118L—Lf.

DR.J. W. C. O'NCAL\as. hi. 001.1 bin resbilaace In Maori
rest,tir.. I sbogra lb.goaspilarOgioo,
J•ttysbarg,llay•29,lA67.

JOHN L. [I'LL, D:,
• DENTIST

itle,obersburg street, nearly opposite lb
Eagle Hotel,

CTTSBURG, PJVIN.A.

sir ff vies b••• I•countleatpractice ovit,lo years,
pat'sots eau ba sowarod of good work. [My 9.—ii

D6. J.E. BERKSTREBBER,Dent-
ist.", *iv Img losetott to Gettysburg. Wars his
or vices ro the public. 011leelit York Street, nearly

.opoeite the Globe las, gibers be willbepro=
*trona to toy laAleEithintbaprovincoofthe
•or.oa •Iv v *at of fall •ir perils loeteofteethlit•
•i t•tl tu,•ll. Cartu&&&&&osehl•

July 30, 18e9:ti

R. .W. LEFEYRE
Linlastoloa, Adams co., Pa.,

NAViNilpermanently located in KAI place, eril
engage:in the general practice of lited'ctrut an

surgery. li.)dice in..Lontbard street, near Bali mos
treat. [Aug.20,1869.-t

caritagts, af•

NEW HARNESS SHOP.
JOHN GULP-

. INKOR.IIBIIIa Meadsand the piddle genersGp thott
he has roomed the bai1..... sad

opened a Shop otOatllsle Uri*, G btri, adjoin-
ing the Peasetwpw depot, where ha wl nasnalketare
and keep on hand all kinds of
HAGNIGS, - '

eIItIDL6B,
COLltailBWeiss, ' .. ..

..

LASHES,
IC/a-UM as as

'shish willde soldat tbs lowWauk prim. Mao.
TRUNKS of la' kiln's-

1111EMX111111art sumonta 1141.14•411•111119411/
Karla' boss working at ths bantam torts yews, I
ea' outraaty titsbast Wad ad tron46 all bolsi' uncle
• •Ear lay ors saportat•a4snec Miss*, • csEL

11., 7, 1165.—tt • . .7811111 OVLIP.

Dial% 1114101EARY IItoffIIZAILY

"Best always Cheapeit."
THE Best and Cheapest, _

SARDL.IIS,

BRIDLES,COLARS and,
HARNESS ej all kinds, in the Count

'us always to tHr bawl Id tle old sad vat knows
idaad,Baltimosait.,oppoidtethePresbyterial" Math

(14c.CRE A. BY'S.)
Our Riding andWagon gaddlss,
are the most solostsistlally ball* sodaostost.
Our Harness, (plain and silver mount--
oijars complete's, everyrupees sod crserantsd to be
of the vary best needs! sad workmanship.
Our upper.MatherDraft Collars,
CAN Nei alai.*re Its boat future lad
most dursbls.
Our Heavy Draft Harness,
liresids to oselswis slump is Om suistsny-
wtt sr•audio tlifmeet substantial Isauser.

Etidlug,Brldles, Whips, Lashes, Draft
Ras, Flteutte sad Lima to the lie Noss
bsttsr er csospar.
Our prices

IL--...morofalgo4llow_WAsAelAllsa4ard•potoo( loilloisoattias
solder mere.

Int work. aothlig bai Oki best of sleet • will
erercant every &Melo turoodout t °bolo ova
•I 1represented.
4.lo4lgftlforpoottavorairotavitoolitostiosto NIS

n• ICI 111 GU • elanodekdaltrlI. intl• ir
_

iga.„llo3, ,-tr tr..KOBISAItIr

r iimutagzatexpwoumgrifirm.
it.via .1• g o4szAlke oinutoll

tko

siauGsadtAllailko WNW.
at elisirailMaa•sta /WO Itiddlo• Ofaitydosnt•
Arborsartht prepared to est op work to
swat f r; nkftath"sad superior masa!
• tatono AAA Medan r.

" itiiikveask,Abeywill.dlieeee et Otte 'lowest
priese,eatillimlieed uri/1 be implied se preeePllll
red eatiefeelllll-

-

,

:
4..wiiiitiepotek,erilehtebeessee tetee.

• largo lot of sow sidold HAANilliboa handl fa

Tbankfalibatbolliawy• sir
loyal by them. alboyaollaiaant w do
servoa lan"aim*fa tballtare.• .• • •

Itay2oo4l. Dasma&AinieLli.

bigOtt and Ciweitga.
R WV:*

wati tatil;;I!eo. ;

VARRIAGARKIWO IN6a?AL&
lira-rfiliROOM', JAGGpiril

JrAGO2II4 INC, •

KU work la allaal afgood smairgiVabalt
t tat maeakikalea,aa coma fall to site

animate always riaaamalllo4-
i 11,0a0~,1111/04W/ 10

.441051pepoolpttiliiiimieilet
• *ACOPLIJAIEZII .•

Vitill4- -90.00asiv.
OEM

.7 • AMAXOVMTY
""-ixiagrainr.artchks, Film-4

sooiroania; mawIS, MI.

reaoo4,4oiirlio'
4% •Istativimli.
" 'lltkodtrOtrabars. !- •

.- ;

ltilusilliodc • t

all itot*.D.
LlL.ll.llaltestack,Gotysbarg;7aii.

411461441,tesilitick Diehl,Praaktha,
H.a. Nokias, iltrabsia; Ablbll/.01111,1****ellell;
Vs. fabi-Aniiitsjearty; I!..o.l.stenXiginiben

1
. . e. '•

~, • .

414144 is I,llipmr eel

im64:41-rica4wftlisi iii+duelifrw*
luia IT yeageodribilia•ipmeial kna mit* losSowes,l4lfarploti,=sigma oval Wt.
arsaimesia mktTo 41110 4,11411• saasigen.

Asp alLa •
'.41/ 1140110.00K.•

0a *posy.**Vg•
Oslo* ital.
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BLACKSMITHIN G.
B. G. HOT.I.F.TIAIiGH

-HAs opened a niackstaltbdhop on Washington

moot, next door to Obritaman•rCarpontir 81i4p,
sad Ispropared to do ail kinds oiBLAOKBVITS.
ING, etrossonable rates, and Invitssashaiial public

putt—outgo,
IMPAIRINGd all kinds. Give m• •ell
April30, 11169-tf
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light tame intoIda countenance, and he told
Medi—

"She'll good! Everybody and everything
loves her."

WM that Indeed the'seetet of herpower ?

Was the quality of her aonlperceived in the
Impression of her band, even by brute
beasts ! The fitther's explanation Was,
doubtless, the true one. Yet- have I ever
since wondered, and still do wonder at the
potency !filch lay in that maiden's'magi*
Walt. f have seen something of the same
power, showing itself in the loving and the
good, but never to the extent instanced In
her, whom, kw want of a better name, I
mast still call "Gentle Hand."

BLOW SMITH MINDS TRIO OLD MAX.

Smith had just asked Mr. Thompeon's
daughter if she would glee hima lift out of
bachelordom, and she bad laid, "Yea."

It therefore become absolutely necessary
to get the old gentleman's permindoe, Doom
Smith said, the arrangement might be made
to hop the conjugal twig.

Smith mild he'd rather pop the Interroga-
tories to allet old Thompeon's daughters,
and his sisters, end his lady cousins, and
his aunt Hannah in the country, and the
whole of his female relations, than ask old
Thompson. But It had to be done, audit°
he sat down and studiedlost aspeech which
he was to disgorge to old Thompson the
very first time he got n. shy at him. So
Smith dropped in onhim oa Sunday Nam-
ing, when all the family had meandered
around to meeting, and found him dole/La
sum in beer measure.

"How are you, Smith?" midold Thomp-
son, es the -former walked in, white as a
piece of chalk,sad trembling as if he bad
swallowed a condensedeerthquake. eolith
was afraid to answer, because he wean%
sure about the speech. He,knew be bad to
keep his grip upon it while he had it
there or it would sUpLmuthisp quicker than
an oiled eel through as auger hole. 130 be
blurted out

"Mr. Thompson—sir : Perhaps it may
not have been unknown to you, thatslaying
an extended period of some live yew", I
have been busily engaged in the prawn-
On of a commercial enterprise—*

"Is that so, and hatpin' it asecret allthis
thus, while I thought you were tendin'
store ? Well, by George, you are one of
them, now slut your

Breath had begun to think it .all over
again, to get the run of It.

"Hr. Thompson--air, perhaps it may not
be unknown to you that, for the extended
period of fire years, I have been busily en-
gaged in the prosecution of a commercial
enterpt Ise, with the detemdnatiop to secure
a sufficient maintenance—"

"Sit down, Smith, and help yourself to
beer. Don't stand there holdhe your hat,
like a blind beggar, with pamlysLa I have
never seen you behave yourself to queer in
all,my born days."

Smith had been knocked out again, and
so he had to wander back again and take a
fresh 'Kart,

"Mr. Thompson, sir : It may not be un-
known to you thatduringan extended period
of five years I have been engaged in the
prosecution of a cernmercitl enterprise
with the determination to procure s an-
cient maintenanse--*

"A whichonce ?" asked old Thompson,
butSmith held on to the lostwords as if it
was his only chance and went on :

"In the hope thit some day Imight enter
wedlock, and bestow my earthly patensions
upon one whom I could call my own. I
have been a lonely mat, sir, and have felt
that it fa :Tot goodfor man to bealone,there-
fore I would—"

"Neither Lit, Smith ; glad put drop-
ped In. How's the old teen ?"

"Mr. Thompson, air Saki Smith In
&sparing confusion, raising his voice, toa
yell, "It may not be known in you that
during an extended period of a lonely
man, I hare been engaged to enterwedlock,
and bestow all my enterprise upon one
whom I could determine to be for certain
posseseions—no Imean—that is—that—Mr.
Thompson,-Sir It.my be unknown—"

"And then again, it may. Look here
Smith,. you'd better ley down and take
something warm, you ain't

Smith, sweating like a kenyear old colt,
went inagain. •

"Mr. Thompson, sir: It may not be
lonely to you toprosecute me 'rhos yod a
Mend for commercial Ma44 012111.2Ces but—-
ind•-be-•dang ii—Mr. Thompson, sir I

"014 yontalk llker, 41oL I 'WM
saw, a men &UOwn *Jot InUmi Connie o
my whole life. What's the* mattee , with.
you. 'DOFF 27, ,

'

"Mr. Thomism, sir," addBatik la Ail
WM' of beldi4P7Reatt Pit.m* -n ot ba
kwirn upt. you Oroesßo la a lonsly asp
,who Itr outfood_ 90 1341111terk4 Sitdie par% but-" ,

"Bee Mr. Smith,you're drunk MA
If you an hire Ma that you'd
better leave; ifyes don't I'll elm& kouonaor Imo•s Patediumin," >

illtriThosapaim, odd Sasids,..NU*
nit Sepik; Alt:law uot ilie•ankaoats
yam dm aity eastalypaidaaa antionalliad
dater wallimialsParawith* 004 1447,
hooey liaa,Wiratianot goodifor a amulet
ail azdadaerboa.i. - .•

.'The doesholm%. tyou Jedsidnii
amdsit,orVitalit,lllllll*alms pp./
Attyou you'lle.gtitkik" ; , ~ ? ;1 I.

_ With thatold Timpstatioak $llOlll hull

S.shot Idatiato VWMimiai if„bitA4 ,1111
spinet arkaimiottlt. lOWilli-AW _ Ifdartyudititikliktur.,: Agin itid'Ximmi

..

had, thus taiihettif frith" *MaMIA .16:
lootedhit*" **MP 001IIMIA,

_ ..ii,*a& iscoommilowAlMPlPPOlAifrelgtJobsialubk, s, Tetikeil, RolthicA,
eit: , i 2 , -.. :. 1 ..., ~ . I • I

/LauLY. DPI 1 143kaommisimetllol* 1114 old Plan
110-1/111$ :b. WiAti 0104Sid let

buli4arier Oft 811401, IlAbgn,C49
19 sad4ml aciesfddo

witit odds In Amor or gill ilk
/110004Ladlin *wad bold for such

_

lola. enarlPtrif IMATiad the .0 1 and
APLA*flay
44 1 101404*.4 kly :*wPO, 4l*bL *A utlti,4a d

14ilesid,R1447 WE, ,more t at
and undergo a million more dogbtpDv*r•.!rid of her.

I,,446E•mtetawvia, evrw
1!,110.ra 94009.14 1.1irsabp4.lBo4tl44xOKv

wiwiNatieltriblink.firftedlOigi 0M*06511191,1-_, 1Val
Pict110044,114111- 1. 14 likt
sttnicilqiiill9l l 4PlPAgatV 4 w SW
sakiissze,0011, 4011 14,4illimdi
megmht yalit.2-4o _KW.ituAlowis,
waftwow&40,4Fp409#04,1#
wkchlog thing's eyes, andIria iSeicinai4 pt
onea.alaonaiiiii,hit.lailar •Paiied ihole

asked:— -

•
64"tiNkt is:WO*215 * iiii IPiAtY 'Wreik jetiel:fitihr-Orita itt • i
- 40681catcarittasierisietTratii 'iiko-
misii'aistiiiishpibtathia!frierUr*,em
,liMll4 44eirk*llt i;iisp,' niamer;_

'I 1.-••
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JEREMIAH CULP
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Undertaker & Paper-Ranger,
prnparodtofurnish onshort notion andreasonable

terms

COFFINS OF ALL STYLES.
. Healsokeens onhand a lark. assortmen tot WALL

PAPAS, which be selleat levreatcash rates, audit de-sired will/urn!eh handl Sonya it on the well.

PLAIN* de FANCY ,SIGN PAINT-
ING EXECUTED TO ORDER.

arYork itrest-stew door esso t eIL ntheran:Clenrch
May 2'1,1888- tf.

ROBERT D ARMOR,
GAS FITTER, PLUMBER AND

BELL HANGER,
Nast Middle stradji•V•mean flroot 014Cearatowas

GETTYSEIMG, PA.,
WILL promptly attend to all or:

Ors la las line. Work done In the most matte
tactory manner, and at pries' aglow as can possiblyb•
afforded tomato • &lax.

GAS PIPE
aratotod, so well so Chandeliers, Ira/tato, Drop
idatita tat also 11FAIEU PIM MP'.Top and groat
lahotaaad,taahort.ae•rittlagbeloogiag to gasor
water &tura.

Dells hang,and furnished If desired. Locke of •

Mad, repaired. (Dec. 25,180.-

NEW BUSINESS.
Upholstering & Trimming.

WILLIAM E. CULP
Heis40peuiltm.7aritab4rtetzlintoopittztwor....e.
Covering Sofas, 'Chairs., Mat-
" traises, and Upholstering

its.branches.
Haafao continues hhi old badness of Trl2sintag

Itarrafrliee,lte ,:,...andsolicittrent the militia
clottyab7R i ja.,D•o4l,—tf •

COOPERING!
•.

PE'T'ER CULP
•

_ llsticommented the

COOPERING 'BUSINESS
h. di itsbrainlike at 1Yrealdieer es lb. Magfamow
bogsroadoit the sad eir-Carliel• Ono*, GlOsrebort,an always h81.70 Wade to °mar •

kinds nod of
'Jour vast/L8

CROET STAND&
PICK= .STANDB,

RARRItg&
Ialso mannfacture 5 and 10 iplievi.OidierBarrels.

WI all ether knida 111 Coopering. JLepalrfai done
cheaply and with despatch. Give as a coll.

Aug.lB, 1149.-if

yOUNT'S COMPOUND
1011 OVILM OP

PUTRLDSORKTHROAT4MPLUENZA
K &ay otbor tory °Armadas's' • oflb*Throat!! sotet rittaahlair.NOMY. flu

'THOUSANDS OF CASES,
■ dirmistputi dfthe eosatrytan d Sas newer
bonaknistreetofial -Iftains Is Mao bud seoursding
tettrostlono. It is varrentad to cure. OleoIt a trial
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With may planexpetieneesad wogdispaittke
to gloom,, hafeebithathe ran pronarielac WW

ednetton la
all tom. Otdsesaolielia,awl p yeto.
Withmosey Unmanfor the patronage , wed on the
ski irse,ita coa tinaano ts asked.
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STEAM SAW MILL.
gnuanderskpaed has numeration a BTIAIi 11.4 W
1 MILL, at the South Mountain, Dear Graefren-

burr SpHinp and b prepared to saw toorder bills of
WM= OAX. 8111ILOOK,

or anykind of Timber desired, at the shortest aoticsand at low rites. Ile also manufactures
SHINGLES, PAILINGS,

LUMBER
`delivered at Any

' pant at the LOWEST RATES-. 3
per cent. will be delimited for the cash garneete, or
interest will be charged from the time of delivery of
Lumber. Thankful kwpeed favon, he would desire
• continuance for the insure.

All letters sboaldr be 'addressed to him at 0riePGA
burg P.O. /dame sopiety, PA.

LONEY lIILTRNBZROZB.Oct. 29,4NOrtf

fittlesters mut totractoro.
Wm. C. Stallsmith SG Son,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Carpenters and Contractors.
Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Door

andWindowPrames,Cor-
,. nice, Door & Window

Brackets, &c.
Ocostantl3on hand and manufactured to order o

BEST MATEitIALS,
impertimesduroarkinen,and al

REASONABLE PRICES.
in...Ordersprosptly attended to.
Jrtn.l4,lB49.—tf

GEO. C. CASHMAN,
GETTYSBURG 'PA

Carpentervid Contractor
"

ESPECTFULLY inferno the
•AMI. puidle that holiesreviewed Whim sew !bop es
Strattoneireetbetweea .Ifirk and ltarircied streets

amid ispreverod totake oceitsse tsfor putting up ea/
repearin SWUMge, esas rat. ray

blend ei Is Clettisbarg--ellwork guaranteed tube •

beet quality. Re hopes by strict atteutlen to bad.
assatip manitpabllepstrosage. Give as acid!

Aptll 9.116,,t1

WM. CHRITZMAN,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Carpehter and Contractor,
Mbytesnowirromil $4 sagnew Ship

On Whirhingion street, between Middle
a*a asansbrnsburg street*,

&Drillatrod aced Stoma Powor,l aro prepared to for
aleb all k Indict work tor liallitiag porposoe, of the
Mat gaoler rwaortlyasdoheaply salt coobe
done inantrat* qn t eensty Sr-
periesoed Hands 4111110.111 fOSMIUM sad work ilk-
ocatod witlowroawlioelosaddkrotob.Order.6* en kinds otlirseketr,ScielleAtoald•
Inv.du, preenttly tilled andon e eaeoaskie tense.ne.i110.1111141.4-r

Baltimore "Lock :ffoispital.
. . .

DR. JOMPEITOINtPhiefilan Of this celebrated Instltailmi, 'healfli-
oororod the stoat Cleriabieflptialdt rbilkaW .and if•dectual Iteatedyfa the.World dar all

Itldtl •

• -InwitoWl NIOW awl
1 J,lmbe, Strictatee, ffeetlea .ot the Kidneys or

111Mder Involuitterg *ley, Omer.
al Debilk auaanltarionieneno, Seleguor, Low*Mem, it the Heart,tirty, Trembling, Phweees of 41104 or Gtddlasie,
Disease of the Stead, Mrs*, nos* Dalai Atteetistes
ofthe Liver, Luna,atestaoh tlaPowela—Pimit*Tri'Me Disorders &Aft RemSOniarilidattll of
MUT end solitary . pm:Um. sow taxi • to steer
victims than the song of the Syrian to the Matteottiof 111 awe, blightlag Usetr,moat brilliant Ikee •or
sat reagettag. aarritighke, Isapawfbla..•

YOUITO MIN
Ispeoially, who kayo beconie tfie-Victims of BoileauVice, that dreadful sad destructive habit which ta•
dually aweepe to an untimely grays thousands of
~~aa+e~lassmen at tbemott wired twat* and lirtillant

who might otharwinsbdorseutrannati nam-
ing ttenates with thethandari of eloquence, or wak-
ed tosonic, the tiring ►7g may salt with toll cow-
Mime e.

lumps.
Married persace, or YountMen cantina-Platingmar-

dais.aware of Physical Westmont (Goo of Promo.ttrqq Power—lmpotenefr), Nervous lability, rat.
PtM 'onrisitWeskaasli, Mimes'Dibility, or soy
other.Disqualillottion, egintltoll***Llie Who placer tithes as er the otre (TDr. J.

m:l2 raly~oatly cooed. >a hla Leger 4
chill as:p4h lyestlati.

ORGANIC; WIAILIVW, • ' •
. IMPOTENCY, .LOIVE OP POWER,

Immediately.Cutedcad Fall V4we
Thhi distressing Alfection--w6iihrenders lite mi.

molds and marriage impmatiebe..le the penalty paid
by the victims of improper induluenom. Young per-
sons ate too apt to cototott exoewho from hot being
aware of the Ikamdful eatipaquances that may mane.
Dow, who that unaerstands sub.icpt will pretend
te dewy that thepower and procreation la lost sooner
by those baling into improper habit" Wan by the
prudent? Beeidnteing ddprived of the pleasure of
healthyadapting, the mat aeries" end deetnctrre
symptom" ofboth body and mind arise, The system
became deranged, the Itepalcal and Manta Pow:
Wan weakened. Lose of Procreative Power, NervousIrritability, Dy"papala, Palpltackni of the Heart, In-
dlgestkin,Cenettuamonal ikehtitty and Waning ofthePrame,Cough,Consamptloo,Decayand Death.

a CORI wAszerirtit IN TWO DAYS.
. RsWl* di Houtil NoWrenn I

Parasols Ruined by /goorant,Triflingtrateaden and
their Deadly Polsons, should apply Immediately.

DR. 4KNINSTON,
Memberof the BeralOollese .et Illeirgeonn, Leaden,walagraduate of one of the wood 'aim t College, la the
,United Beata', and&. greeter of whorl Ins Me
been spent in thebossii•Js 0 dna. Yetis, Phila
delphiaaid ehniehere, has dome of the most

trmagiageadalitletruZenal shot
a to brid.randsarkaowo i when

wk.?, net serioneneee, being alarmed iii sodden
Da.WWean=almtnedietely.. vAth-41".41164" 4wind' "

• TAKE PAIVICOLA,II NOTICE. '
.Dr. J.addressee all thole whohave itsfured them-

seise. hy Improper iodulgence and solitary habits,
whichruin both body lied nand, unfitting them Poe
dther bbfidost.sta43;,accletyor Marriage.

Theta are some of the watt ate mermicholy effects
pained by thecae': babies mflostb, via: Wastage"
of the Beek and limb., Pains to the Head, Dininsas of
Bight, Loss "allfuecalar Power, Parketten of theawryDysperale,Plarvens trritatillity,Derangetnent
of the DlgaM Ifve unctions, General Debility, By mi.
tome of emesampetimOte.

IiKkiTALLY.—The fearful effects ou the toted are
sect to be dreaded. lama of flanovy, GonfaMon of
Ideas, Depressionof Spirits, Evil Nereliodings, Aver-
sion to Society, Seli-Dfstreet, love of solitude, Timid-
Ity,Aco are town*of the mils produced.

Thousands of permute ofall ages can powJudge
that hp theerase of Miele declining health, lowing
their vigor, becoming weak, pale, Xienroai goo
emaciated, having a singular appearance about the
eyes, mash sad symptoms ofPniehrsmtnni.

. TOUNG
Who bare Waned themselves by a certain practice,
indulged is whew aloes, • lath freqneut ly learned
tram erlicampptoOe or at school, the Orem* of
whicharealghtly tent, even when asleep, and if not
cured, media tanniegeimpossibbe, and destroys bath
mind and body,shonid apply immediately.

Whompity that a young man, the hope Weis
wants", the priste,of his permit., should be snatched
from tor ProoPorto Lod aninlol Ms At of life by, themeneemeeme or deviating mom the path cd nature,
and hsdniging a certain secret habit. Euch persons
mutt, before contemplating

si-Autsa
th•t • wend mind and body arts the moseae-

deaarir to ;imams connubial happiness,-raw, *Woo; *pm Is. Jemmy throve' bilo to-
motes • 'weary pilgrimage, the prospectbowls dark-
en' to the view, the Wad tomato diattoomd with
despair, and tiled with the meleachmly- mdlentlim
that the kappinees of another is blighted with oar
own.

Dl/14.81 01 LiIIZITMINCJI.
lrbetilti &ad Imprudent votary ofpleee

wens -.wee wiew wewas lambed elm sere er ilia.pew
111,diseans, It Aso area We ea untamed
manalba*, or dread o discovery deters him
from lying to those who, from whicatios mad rw

ata alone befriend him, deleylag s ll Me
canatituelusal ~ass of*litho/rid Wiese* makes
their sineestuus,sailt as •Icersted sore shrsai. die
rued nose, nocturnal pains to the haul and Hobe,
dimness of sight, deshaes, sales on the rata brae.
andarits, blotches on the bead, fare and extremities,

wish Wilda! replan,* till at last the
palateif tLeNpth 9r the hopes of lie nose Dill la,
and thefifths ofthis aerial beaeses • horrid
°Wetter waasehesestioarshl Yeah pall a- period to
dN~rattlbl sedating, b/ midi* bin to that ladl-
e /111141401.1- laelteretbr returns."
It M •niabitiLet thanthisssalvicalsmr-

to this turribla Miami through 'Whim to the
hassle at lgaleat or miskaltalRltiitmtLlts ,who,
by the use of that deadly Poison, 'fernery, gr., do.
stray the constitution, and incapable of cluing, keep

unimppy magas( reoark sitar ascent' taking their
noxious iihduriousiwasposeds, and Instead of being
missend to •resewalor LA linger and, a
'despair hate him with rained Health Weigh over kw
ogling dleasplateest.

To Becllthairda., Dr. JOll3/1111platinumkissed( to
preserve s lath:table Brinficy, lad from kis
extensive prattlite awl obearesti.Wavle rho greet
Hospitals of Inrope,and the fret In this country,
via: laginek Novae, Yklladdpita

, sad elsewhere,
enabled to oder the most Certain, dpee47 sod gr.,

Schaal lamed) la the World nor all Dienes of ha.
_

premium
DIL JOHNSTON,-

Officeil*7 South FredOrick st.,
• - BALIMMIX, ID.

loftband aide 644..fran Baltimore street* a for
doom gross the corner. Pallnot to observe name mad
amber. .

girlid'Lrenreceived unless postpaid and contain-
ing a 'to be used on the reply. Poison, writ-
ingAnna slats pis, sad sentka portion ofadvertise.
moot describing symptoms.

Theme arese Messy Paltrys•Designing and..trortn-
lons oeteraadvertWmLion themsekres ae Physiclana,,
trillheg with and reining the lean of all who
Illohanttol7thslnphiseithst Div Johnston.
deems U rammeary to say especially to those tame-

=WM" liarepetatirm that hie Credential*ar
alwaislkang in Wake

Themlisilltirstiandi ivied it ilk llitabilidament'
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aton ;,otrisr

=eltViVag; ti tr i e go"Pi lsgstaskapd lalio
Inn al nixtainun n• dent,vamps« 7.0 trio afflicted.
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GEO• D. !../IVITWE
' The teeMblinitletv-drops fall
Upon the shutting flowers ; like souls at

The star* slalne,gloziongly ; and all,
Savo mei, are blest,

Mother, I lova thy graveI
The violet, withiblowsoma blue and mild,

Waves o'er thy head ; when shall it, wave
Above thy child ?

ATIs weweetflower, yet must
Its bright leaves to the scarfing tempest

Deer mother, 'tie tbtpe etnblem ; dpet
_ On thy brow.

And I could,love to die;
Toleave untasted life'sdark,Lltter stream ;

By thee, as first in shildhood, Ile,
And share thy dreams.

•And Must I linger here,
To stain the plumage of mysinless years,

And mourn the hopes to childhooddear
With Litter tears?

Ay, must I linger her.
A lonely branch upon a Withered tree,

Whbse last frail leaf, uutiutely sere,
Went demi' with thee ?

OA, Lsom life's withered bower,
In aidcommunion with thepast, I turn,

And museon thee, the only flower
In Memory's urn.

And when 140evening pale
Bowe, like a moprner, on the dim, blue

- wave,
I stray to hear tbenight-winds wall

Around thy grave.

Where is thy spirit Sown ?

I gaze above—thy look la imaged there ;
I liatan--and thy gentle tone

Is on the air.

Oh, oome, while here I press
My brow upon thy grave; and, in those

mild
And thrilllni notes of:tenderness,

Bless, bleu thy Child !

:Yee, bless thy weeping child ;
And o'er thine urti—Rehglon's holiest?brine,

Oh, give h1.4 Apirit, undefiled,
To blend with thine.

CIL UAYI IN GREENLAND,

Dr. Lives, a native of our neighboring
county of Chester, who has become dis-
tinguished as an Arctic explAcr, having
three times tried to reach the open seawhich
surrounds the "North Pole,"returning from
the last enterprise bat-a thw months since,
gave a Very Interesting discourse before the
Chester County Teachers' Institute, lately,
the greaterVitt of which we here publish :

Sailingfrom New York in a small steam•
er prepared expressly for toe navigation, In
two weeks we made our Met stop on the
Southern coast ofGreenland, in latitude 61°.
We are surrounded by the ruins of a former
civilization, relies of those old Norsemen
who, coming from the shores of the Black
Sea, uceupied Norway, crossed to Iceland,

-

to Greenland, and hastily- to the coast of
Labrador. Ofthis during my last voyage

obtained Kane further proof. Their
churches In mina still rennin in maey parts
of eoumern oreenland. There, in the
eleventh, twelfth, and thirteenth, centuries,
sprung bp aChristian civilization—a Chris-
tian popolalitut of 12,000or 15,000.

This, stripe* a great falling off in the tem-
perature of those regions, for then the sod
was cultivated to some extent, and a large
number of beef cattle raised, a considerable
trade in beef being carried on with "North-
ent EnrOpe. Now them Is no cultivation at
all indite cattle. The *hole httatior of the
Country, seven hundred by twelvelrtmdred
miles, is one 'vast sea of Ice, coming down
to the ocean In glaciers, and giving birth to.
the vast number of icebergs, which make
the navigation of northern Waters in the
month of June and July dangerois. These
bergiare fiegments broken off from the
glacier, lid some of them are of enormous
size. I have myself measured one 8 miles
fa circumference, 315 feet above the water,
8,500 feet in depth, a mass containing in
round numbers 27,000,000,000 tons, enough
tofurnish the whole civilized world with Ice
for their sherry cobblers, etc., fora hundred
years to come, and which, if transported ,to
New Ydrk, without loss, broken up and
sold at the ruling rate of that market, would
pay off the national debt, and leave a very-
lubtelsothe surplus. 'And at the time when
I Mellatned this one, I-counted front the'
mast head five hundred, and stopped in de-

The proms of the breaking oft of- the
iceberg from the glacier I hire seers, and I
may 2.",..t00,-fait. The coast of Greenland
Is oatap by,narrow boYI rurinhilf 10/1001;
esgedle.ds„ 17p one.of these. Ueda we
steamed IMIDO twenty miles, tillourfarther
progress wee arrested by the face of Lbs
glacier two hundredfeet high, ranning.bick
milesAto.the interior to the great, mar de
gidaq. Gloss by we anchored sod passed
the night. The nextmonths, sue spent is
IPhOtoivrifthhill different. Tiewfof thegkoter•
Just.alles, distaff we were startled-,by a
Millttlhfnoble, Mt ofthe fear tithe Vanier
Awing gives way, The Ouse ~wan:• 00t.k
"petitpiece of Ice bat „catergsfed ,:off Phi-
-200010,40:64; itud•cateOltbeists had intik
fallen, bat crumbled, down two kipier eg
XeoCligo 01841411.

Tide, liqweser, was but a pesiudei to a
grander eight. Presently the whole front
of, the gjicleXbciPto Howls, to r,lOl, tiff,
clOn9from the 'fig/Wig the sesti Wee
14s„pit?ii.*".pidoo,- 4411421
~. . ;Ca Y, Otir:, and a, 1190.:wa*'

atek 1p /00 1' 11494-41/1wiyl"trgi
'''' take, came 'Simi/tllO Iliril I—'l

~ pillwed'no crap!, sehlitter thin ottr
' t,hetuf it meadolta upainiiii.ltOangkC

Aroir IF vesnef4oitioo4 'bags 1:endat 'dragipo Intr. 's+ aid". :.ig-6ittpi:l
on 911,4 i10w.4.4. 1,tt, Ott '..r,fe .4thorstellowed, lint WeWirt;la a *eiter,pgaltiotr
to Ire 1 • them. I.atlfar sew sait,filog:ve

vioicAling:ll4ol?i - " ;toNtAkiiV 41110tilikrti)lits '1 ) `. 'Ol 'ileatlifigiitellisivi# Wit*aged, ,liittorilrcrialAeiOrg,e.cai WO
iaebeegi

'''lThe tlikriatUr attrithe:aiortiiiilo
'-'611; PIA 11114*ItatrtikliCelitT:te,lre :/*. nOtt-if6il'Aitat

tl7-41.4i.tc!
` sad;emiik )li.idioniukt.; .as

, 0.1& We,- ...-Tir
~

#6119 11;:,*401141
• Then we paused *if isbratirintatitrcaltki3k. ' MindAi:Matelot

pest (vim, 2,000by 8,000 miles lii 'dis4'
inehie;yiiinded heArdsvtdmtrics;l: Green-

saatiiiiiiiinarliti Thistallarisid
4111 the lee;andkiss% beselsettlit tai=
Patiiisho WithisCoiislawrierAss tisk open
Teilartifei. litireildter alslldsini,iot this(
Alto no one hie ever

,

Been it. iagteal-.eyegovTiffin!., ..p.pre could
~ beam s be,ft,•`'nf

won'in'mot*: 11 ittii.
laißes thitg IC_ SO' eitiillholke-
leak. ' TUitn4 . #er "..illWilli
uktiiiikef .b4l) '

41441" 166:be1t: '''lslet' 1.,
." .Ift"

inaftSlVV-: . :'; .„,,,,,:9( !:,:.: ~.,1.;'.!ja i
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.
which should have means of either passing
over or breaking through this harder
Science alone 'now demands it. The north-
west passage could be of no practiced MR,
but, the Goddess Beienctecialms that the ex-
plorations be made. Eight years ago I
planted my country's flag onGrimiell Land,
further north than hid evec been reached be-
Awe, and within fear Imndred and fifty
mike of the NorthPole, and I havealways
cherished the hope that kpriglit plant that

,flag on the point of extreme north.
The WhOle region around the ice-pack is

inhabited, and it le alter all In the hnmeir
feature of acount 7 that we take the deepest
interest. .Theile people always live on the.shoreof the sea, never Inland. Perhaps Itmay not be"unbitereeting to describe one Ofthese itringe creat ures; Penetrating a fiord
one"day;:l stopped at Lomeli Island to the
hope of-shooting some birds. I had not
gone far when, on a clurnr6* of rock in the
centre of the island, I sa* what eeemed a
human being;find priefentit 140re came run-
ning towardrue a creaturt in furs -from
head to foot, a coat with ai• dof the Arc-
tic fox covering all but thy;' :ce.

That face was indescribeble—round as
the MI moon and flat as the bottom ofa tub,
and of the color of an unwashed Indian,
(though if you ever saw en Indian, you law
him in that condition, and -the adjective is
unnecessary.) Across the lower part of his
face was an enormous gaping coming out
from fur on one side and ending in far on
the other, and lined with two rows of bris-
tles, standing upright oat, the whole pre-
senting the appearance of a ditch between
two under-grown hedges ; the nose small
and fiat, making no show on the profile,
flanked by twobumps, theprominent cheek
bones, and the "eyestooked as if the nose,
with the ditch bekm It, had tumbled down,
drawing the cohere of the eyes with it.—
He wore pantaloons of bear skin ending in
the paws of the animal. Presently other
living creatures appeared, and three women
and seven children came hurrying towards
its, "There," said he, "is my family ;'• and
added, in a tone of sadness, "I have only
three wives now ; yesterday I had four ; one
Is dead." • •

They curiously examined our clothing,
Which they evidently considered as odd as
we did 'belie. The master invited us to go
up and see his home. As we climbed over
the rocks, there appeared other living crea-
tures In'the shape of forty or fifty wild
Esqubnaux dogs, which seemed determined
to eat us up then and there and it required
all the authority of the three wives and
seven children to prevent them from carry-
ing oat their intention. His house was a
tent of seal skin, and crawling in, we found
a heap of thirty or forty skins—seal skins
bearskins and fox skins—into which the
children wriggled untiltheir faces only were
visible. On the. right hand was a lamp ; a
soapstone dish_ with a wick of moss and fed
with olt Over it was a pot, the only cook-
intapparatus of the establishment. On the
other side lay a litterof puppies ; beyond,
some meat, kept somewhat too long to be
savory. We were not disposed to make a
very, long stay in that neighborhood. The
Esqulinaux then took usto hiswinter house,
a mere hut, five by ten feet. In this be
spent the winter with his family and dogs.—
He showed as his graveyard, where he said
he bad buried his children. "lint one was
no good," with a shrugefhis shoulder, "had
a bad foot, couldn't walk,so I covered him
rip in themow, and he got to sleep quick,
and never wake up."

The vegetsultin :of the country is very
peculiar. A dwarf willow grows here no
more than three inches in height, with a
stem no longer than aknitting needle, yet a
parted tree. tasked The patriarch why he
did notmore to the sooth. Why should he ?

He could bemore-comforttble.- At that he
shrugged his shoulders, and uttered a shout
of astonishment,' and lookedaround on his
possessions, his wives and children, dogs
and sledges, as much as to say, "Well, if
this ain't comfort, I'd like to know what itdr
He wee altogether the most satisfied man
that I ever saw. I asked hint if he didnot
think It wrongto have so manywives. He
replied that be could not possibly get along
with less, for less could not do the work.—
,Re never ,worked. He was a great hunter,
and must have several wives. Y exPreised
theopinion that he was a lazy fellow. He
replied that of course he was—all great men
were lazy.' I questioned him on his religi-
oui belief. He believed in a happy island
far off In The ocean, where the sun shines
forever, arid itle always warm. In the cen-
tre, on a huge rock, sits thellseat Spirili.
who Judges each man's' life .and appoint"
hlnt.hie'Ade tin the hippy Wand, -or sends
hint • roar.te' the • place 'of .paaildanest,
Which; in theiridaiv4robaretha susnever
*hetand .It is always cold.

A Greenland tniefdointry told me, that 011

One ocalsicia, deserritiggibe tutranchableAres of bell% glowing lhagus e, the&KM'
mobilised, "That's At what we want." .

Monad the shoni otthehappy island is
row of large pots, a reatriniftre tinder each.
and, Ailed With 'waking flesh. nigher up
another:,row containing eisa's flesh.
higher, eaopontaining.beer mot; another
reindeer ; :pa brit ,salnion.- The• Great
Spirit assigned very A prdit rtQ hie
deserts, to °nap! these. rows Of pots. The
nun wanders abont at:Aplelasure until be
dadaa pot :W.40 hina, bat . OnCe katVhig
adopted hisplace he sits down sad bee
iibthing tb To foretei:. - •n '

7be:relliglnti qiesi,people Is not al-
ways ilkere',are Wilma in that
dm& as well as in all others.. Some
liesslbat she Oars are apitita.. of the

'Blie Pleiades, they thigh, no,
Ithirspirlinof eaves dogs, and arim most by

rum oto taw heat. 'Without,-ULM
twinning, they am twiny* the mint sag-
`evil people In the •world. hr fiegabean
fiatesolia, by thelaberestths orneloidarias,
Sborlavo beery oileistmot hole:ibis's bor.
batboy art& awry or *mai boanglik
Clithilosilfonoket. "'Loy lire slaws by
ltigittaiin& tisk 4etscdpsl 000spagop,
hifigtoOlie%Wood oat. '
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r *HE GENTLE HAND

ET T. 11. *sums.

When and where, it matters not now to
relate—but once upon "time,u I was pass-
ing through a thinly peopled district of
country, night came down upon me almost
unawares. Being on foot, I could !tinhornto gain,the village toward which my steps
were directed, until a late hour ;• and I
therefore preferred seeking shelter's nd'a
night's lodging at thedrat htunblii dwelling
that presented itself.

Dusky twilight was giving place to dark-
er shadows, when I found myself in the
vicinity of a dwelling, from the stnall.un-
cirtained windows of which the light
phone with spleen* promise Of goodcheer
and comfort. The house stood within. an
enclosure, and a short dishume from the
road along which I was moving with wear-
ied ket. Turning , aside, and passing
through the ill-hung gate, I approached the
dwelling. Slowly the gate swung-on its
wooden hinges, and the rattle of its latch,
in closing, did not disturb the air until'had
nearly reached the little porch in front of
thehouse, In whichs slender girl, who had
noticed my entrance, stood waiting my ar-
rival.

A deep, quick bark artswerd, almost like
an echo, the sound of the shutting gate,
and, sudden as an apparition,lhe form of a
immense dog loomed in the doorway. At
the instant when he was about to spring, a
light hand was laid upon his shaggy neek
and a low word spoken. •

"Go in, Tiger," said the girl, not in a
voice of anthurity, yet in her gentle tones
was the Imasclousftetarlhtt the would be
obeyed ;. and, as shespoke, she lightly bore
upon the animal with her hand, and he
turned sway, and disappeared within the
dwelling. '

•
• "Who's that?" A rough voke asked the
question ; and now a heavy looking man
took the dog's place in the deo►.

"How far is it to 0----1" 'Iasked, not
deeming Itbest to say, in the beginning,
that I sought a reeling pleas for thenight.

"To r growled theman, butnot
so harshly as at first. "It's good six miles
from here."

"A long distance ; and I'm a stranger,
and on foot," said I. "If you can make
room for me until morning, I will be very
thankful."

I saw the girl's hand move quickly up his
arm, until It rested upon his shoulder, and
now she leaned to him still closer.

"Come In. We'll try what can be done
for you.'

There wu a champ in the man's voice
that made me wonder.

I entered a large room, in which blued*
brisk ire. Before the fire sat two atom
lads, who turned epee me their heavy eyes,
with no vary welcome greeting. A middle
aged woman was standing at a table, and
two children were amusing themselveswith
a kitten on the floor.

"A stranger, mother," aid the MLR who
had given, am so rude a greeting at the
4300 t ; "and he wants US to let him stay all.
night."

The woman Waked at me doubtingly for
a few momenta, and then replied coldly—-

'!We don't keep apublic home."
"I am aware of that ma'am," said I ;

&but night has overtaken me, and Wealong
way yet to --"

"Too far for a tired man to go on foot;"
said the master of the house, kindly, "so
it's no use talking about it, mother ; we
must give hintabed.'-'- -

So unobtrusively that I scarcely noticed
the movement, the girl had drawn to the
woman's side. NOM she said to her I did
not hear, fur the brief words were uttered
in a km voice ; but I noticed, nabs spoke,
one small, far hand rested on the woman's
hand._ Was there magic in that gentle
touch ? The • woman's repulsive aspect
changed into one of kindly welcome, and
she said :

"Yes, it's a long way to G
we can find a place for him.'

Many times more during that evening
did I observe the magic power of that hand
and voice—the one gentle yet potent u the
other.

On the nest morning, breakfast being
over, I was preparing to take mrdeperture,
when my hem iskormoisee-that if I would
wait for half as honehe' would give me a
ride, in hiswagon to as business
required him to go there. I was very well
pleased to geoect the invitation. In due
thee, the farmerW warm was driven into
theroad Nears doe house, sad Irwasinvite&
to get in. I-, notated- the horse, s sotigh-
Waking Canadian PODy,lsith.s- certain air
of Le humor took
his seat bymy aide, the family - ease to the
door to see us of;

"Dick !" aahl tha faun ever, Ina permit,.
tory voice, giving-the reign a quick jerk as
he Spoke. •

Dick moved-not a step.
•-• "Dick i yeti- vagabond! get up." And
'the fitemer's whip :clicked sharply by the
Pctul ear.

• It availed nal, iioWerei, this second lip-
'pal. Dick stood Orally disdolienk Next
'the whip witbraiNtlit down Itgobithincwithran • hartitnit 'hand t-- hal the pony, onij
reared - teti a ' hue. -ikat, and laid* 'the
Strokes ireiernext-*nittit; the inembet of I
half a-ilitten ' The men mightas well hails '
beaten hie!iiioii;'for' WI his end via, gala-,

A , i • . .stout lad-came now Ont. into the:ll44'Ailia:CttetthigtDOCSY ticebildleyittiiittd len,
for-Wulf, dingiii..the'itipo time the ' -
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LIPLICAJNE DOWT STEP TitEit

A layer of sap* was spread (Ater the Icyslirdeil4lll4pedestrians shod with mi,ber
walked carefhUy toward the village chump,
on a cold, Sabbath morning in February.

Walking somewhat hastily church-ward,
tor veer (midisI-noticed a bright' looking
Ild.standitigtpon the pavement with hiscaiip hawks/id his eyes fixed upon a
Kota= /he sidewalk. As I reached bin),
he lookedap to me, and pointing to the
place, said :

"Please, don't step there, sir-1 slipped
there, and fell down."

I thanked the philanthropic little fellow,and passed around the dangerous spot.
"Don't step there," was the themeof my

meditation during the remainder or my
walk.

A thousand thaw shun ham the clearring-
ing voice of that kind hearted child rung
in my ear, 'reminding me of my duty to
those around me, and urging me to repeat,
whenever Itpromises to be useful : "Please
sir, don't step there i"

When I see a boy tempted to go with
youthswho drink or gamble, I would say,
"Don't step there 1",When I see a youth enter the path of the
Sabbath-breaker, I wouldcry, "Don% stepthere 1"

Whenltiee bays or girls commencing a
comae of disobedience to their parent', I
wapiti say, "Me% step there I"
As on the path ofnthere trod,

We amoeba many a place—
Where, tf not careful, we may fan

And sink in sad disgrace.
Some idle habit, word or thought,

Some sin, however smell,
May make asstumble in the path,

And stumbling, we may tall
Our fettow traveler on the road, •

watotylrlth anxious ear%
When they'neselt some dang'recta area

We'll warn them—"Don't step them

Tar. CPAs Taal—lt is one of the curi-
ous facts in the history of delusions, that
even scientific menonce hadanunquestion.
big faith in the deadly influence of the
Upas tree on all living things within Its
range. Dr. Frersch,an eminent surgeon In
the service of the East India Company,
first described the tree and its destructive
powers In '"Pinnock's Outlines a the
Globe," published at the close of the last
century. As he gave the account from Ida
own observation it seemed entitled to a
greater weight. He said, "I saw it myself,
the sole individual of its species, standing
slope, is a scene of solitary horror, in the
middle of a naked, blasted plain, surround
ed by a circle of mountains,.the whole" area
of which is covered with the skeletons of
birds, beasts and men. Not ■ vestige of
vegetable life is to be seen within the con
Laminated atmosphere, and evert the fishesdie in the water,"

Mi. Darwin, the distinguished botanist,
accepted the theoryas a sctentlflc fact, and
in his "Botanic Garden," exercised a little
poetic license, making the miasma pane
trace over "ten leagues square," and destroy
alike the eagle In the air or the lien on the

A mere careful Investigation of the facts
has !bend the tree to be perfectly harmless,
and that the destructive power Is due alone
to fumes of sulpharate and carbonic acid
gas corning fremvoloanio openings in the
region. There is a famous "Valley of
Poison," at the fuot of the volcano Papan-
daging, in Java, where scientific travelers
have found a great numberof dead animals
of various kinds, u dogs, cats, tigers, rhin-
oceroses, squirrels, birds, and snakes. The
soft patio of the entails, as the skin, awl
muscles, and hair, and feathers, are Pre,
saved, while the bones crunahle Ind disap
pear. NJ living thing is fbund in the
vicinity we the Upes tree, and It is not
=wide; tbet superstitious notions, of Its
=impious power should have been wide-
spread. But the true cause of death In
this case Is obvious, as there are many
crevices and openings in the side of the
mountains, from which carbonic acid and
sulphurous Awls are emitted in greatquan-
tities. It was by such embolism that the
elder Pliny and his companions were suffo-
cated, at the time of the destruction of
Hercalinenm, though they were miles away
from Vesuvius.

ALow Crvunzarson.—At the last meet-
ing of the American Geopraphical and
812'11*th:el Society at its rooms In the Coop
er Institute, Protestor Newberry, ofColum •

tie College,dekvered an address on the sub
ject of his explorations la Utah and Arizo-
na territories. The speaker commenced by
giving a short history ofthe circumstances
under which the two government expedi-
tions to whiob he was attached were organ-
ized. He then confined his remarks to the
subject of the latter expedition, no account
of which bee yet been published. Its aim
was principally to explore the region em-
braced by what Is known u the old Span-
ish trail from Sante Fe to California. After
gild:wen interesting account of the topo-
graphy of the region traversed, he proceed-
ed to speak of the traces which werefound
on everyhand.of. aformer -Occupanby by a

nmexous population now extinct. These
were moat ntuaterois near the course of the
skin Jtmaxiver..,' There were found ruins of
lipMenidstructnies, iTisk ofone ofwhich
he *rtidhtted, bre leg** of bricks 1
fbot la thickumr,itnd about eighteen With
in length, with the jointsproperly Woken,
tad leregularly hid and as stnooth as any
in' a Fifth Moine Mansion. Thustructure
he said was as large as the Crotonreservoir.
likilab were rooms as nicely piasMredMI the
iraltiofa -Modem biome. Timm were also

Itwee;et extensiMi canals, which had been
conitrueted to bring water to those towns,
which werereceived in large cisterns. The

-lest firer also exhibited pleats of pottery
Mkkit he laidabounded everywhere, sikmr-
ing that lan former age this.vast region
hadben inhabited. Bergave it se his opin-
ion that the diPopulatkm af this region
wit ettrilbatabie to the Abet this both to the
Muer suit lie south were warlike hordes,
Midi flawthe' incumbent of one sad the
ether of Mess, 11* peuudde Aztecs, who
lid bear theformer denizens .of the coon
kiy,- hid,been gradually wiped out. The
4rety tomb ledbent-new warnthe Mokies,
wirtiThried kn taw= teemed within high,
'tbldfutekhr,and who sure almost isacees

IThe people IMO. visited, and the
- sums received by them with great

. The musket concluded by
givinta short etoceant at the manners 01
the PooPlt attd their custom', es far as an
opportmdty was bad to them.

~.fluor tx .Ranzain Intin.s:=:- As history
repeats Itself! perhaiet -there is nothing
remarkable is the deed of it 'rem sharp -

itionteir who lately;out illirittflisso Tell.
'read. in the torlisans papersski:4ofew nannair: since a party of

!Manswere Pnindshigwith six shooters

ii . •a target, when a wager was proposed
that apiecefif silver should be pieced on

oY~ 011 the stead ofone of the number.and
lie'otk stiovonc the coin restlug
ails 4ke:iiiiierisia; ..de,
:.crikt-allistattimroftitreel the parties

triikpiiks4 Osittok theihrgd adjusted,
tt tel at Oath** Wfdladt injury to

I .4i ti 14tiiiiittitpidteeofilielargst
11"1111"lobr.'de doctor is he

owl lib ma dosstwo, nes, four days longer!'
Aselakosd Peter Snow, with*sad counte-

11111101L 'ti awry sorry for you, Pete, but de

bass of mamas will dle, dat am a (ac—dig

las% soballs for awn. Wot ant tieparttoo-

lalrdkvellase ob his sass, Peter r
•doosse say he; hab got tt004:4441, OR him
Inn% APd gu marl NI ".. 'pi* be
bebss 01,pstion ob ,

Elli- 411111TOPPITOI/Ov.ititt
In as kid kiyierimniggiiillo t̀un di

Odi'Ok4ki t" k
mamenu •
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